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L incoln a nd "Civil R eligion"
A braham Uncoln's religion was once a subject of burning
controversy among most Uncoln st-lldents. Richard N. Cur-

rent gave the subject its last. notabJa consideration by an
academic historian in 1958 (in his chapter entitled ''The
Instrument of God" in The Lincoln. Nobody Kn.ows). Since
then, churchmen, theologians. and professional students of
religion !)ave claimed the field that historians have aban·

doned. Far and away the most capable work produced since
1958 is William J. Wolf's The Almost Chosen People: A Study
of the Religion of Abraham Lincoln, published in 1959 and
reissued as The Religion. of Abraham Lincoln in 1963 and as

Lincoln"$ Religion. in t970. Wolf, a professor at the EpiscopaJ
Theological School, wrote a balanced account that deserves
its popularity. Since then, however, the studies or Lincoln•s
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FIGURE 1. "A Commun_ion Gathering in tbe Olden T in1e" is an illu.s tration from PrubyttrWn Reunion: A Memaria.l
Volume, 1837·1871 (New York: De Wilt C. Lent. 1870). It is suggestive of the norm of American religious experience in Abraham Lincoln's day. Even the restrained Presbyterians held religious services out of doors,
away from an i-nstitutionaleburch. Andoneean see that the single minister seems almost inadequate for the
masses present.
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rtlig~on have become increuingly didnctic, championing
Unooln a• " the chief theolO(rian of ovil telig\on" that Ameri·
co reputedly nHds now. Elton 'l'nleblnod'o Abraham Lillt'Oin:
Throlo(Jian of Americo.n Angwoh, publiohed on 1973, is tho
mo~t wld~ly noted ofthose recent altcmpto to find in Lincoln a
model for n twentioth~ntury theololf}',
A word nbout this twentieth-century theology, "civil reU·
g1on." is in order. ll is alooselibernl thoololf}' which says that
the notion in its histoTY muot ~informed by some spiritual
rol•. AI n li~al theology, it oon«ivee of spirituality as
embodtfd on part in social morality. AI Htrbert Richardson
oayo in "Civil ~on in ThooiOflJcal Penpodive~ (in Russell
E. Riche.)' and Donald G. Jonee, 00.., Atru!riMn Ciuil &ligion
[New York Ha.._ and Row. 1974)). "'nleconcept 'civil reb·
gion· una tee two t.enna; theavilordcrand t.hereligiousordu.~'
It ia b""'dly ecumenical and therefore rather uninstitut;ooal,
unchurehly, and anti-creedal. It Is hisi.Orically oriented on<l
con~ive~ of revelation asagrndu.o l historical development. A
n)('Cnt critic of civil religion (tmd or Abraham Lincoln as theo·
logian or prophet of the religion). Melvin B. Endy, Jr., of the
Rcli«ion Department at Hamilton College, terms it "simply
• • the m,)'thic belief that the Umted States is a latter-day
cb...n nation that bas been brouaht onto exi•tence and providentiall,y guided as a fundwntnlal!,y new social onder to
oerve uniquely as a 'city on a hill' for the ....t of mankind; ·
Abroham Lincoln is an impOrtant prophet in this scheme
for oeveral reasons. not thelea&t of which is that he never too
clooely identified this nation'• purpoaea auony one time with
God't will. Champions of civil religion fear just what ita
critic• harp on •• its dangerouo wcakn068: it might lead 1.0 an
inwleront belief that thia nation •tate can do no wrong. The
Civil Wor Proodent'afamedexpr...,lon ofooncem "that! and
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FIGURE 2. Or. James Smith wo~ the minister of the
l,lre t Pr(l8b.)'t.eria.n Church In Sprinl(field from 1849 to
18116. President Wncoln rt\mcmbered the fam.ily'scon80icr Rnd appOinted him Con8ul to Dunde<~, Scotland.
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tluo nation &bould be on the Lond'•
in l't'Sponse to o
clorlf}'man's question whether "the Lord was on ouuide" becomes a crucial episode for tho advocates of civil religion. (In
truth, this quotation is known l<• u• only through the oecond·
hnnd recollections or painter ~'rnncio Bicknell Carpenter, Six
Mont los in the White Hous•INcw York: Hurd and Houghton,
18661 page 282.) Another mojor document. or COU>SC, is the
S..'OOnd Inaugural Addrell8 wlth Its forgiving pll<lgo of
" malic• towards none; . . . charity for all" Thus Linooln
tttived tomakethewar a morol cruoodeagainst the social evil
of olavery without ever 8l!Sumln1Cthot God's purpose waooo
clear that the opposition bad 1.0 be~~«~~lltlictlyasmalevolent
r...... ofSatsn's dadrneeo. "Ilia patrioti&m,u 88,)'8 'l'nleblnod.
"was ofouch mo.gniWdetho.L itconnotea.Uy be exaggerated.
but it was ne,·er idoletl'ou.e. and lt waasaved from idolatry by
theoverwhelmingaenaeoftheeov.,.•ill"tYofGod"(pagel 18).
Once Lincoln's Chriotian slate8monsbip iS&o interpreted. il
i~ Nl8Y to lit the restofhislifeinto n ocheme which nicely fits
the demand" of civil relijlion. His own personal f11ith
developed historically and BlowI~ through periods of anguish·
eel do~tbl and uncertainty oboul the divine will. "One of the
important featlln& of Lincoln '• theolagy" BB 'l'nleblood d ...
cribe8 1t_ was '"that it waa a dtwlopmtnl. •• Uocoln,e •·apiri-.
tual pilgrimage" led from " thooiQ8lcal poeitions ot hi• ..,..~,y
manhoodn lD mature ones which had •·UtUein common'' with
tho euli01' ones. In fact, ho probobly went through a stage in
which he was the village okeptic:
In hi• effort 1.0 reach a rational theology, Lincoln a• o
yolln~ man had very lillie rMI help. There was no church at
New Solem, and few of his noiKhboro eared greatly about
idcu&. Though the deep oMM or reverence which hod
dev•loped in tbelndiano for"'t Ole<ims never to have left the
young man, he began to apecuhne in ways which mod~
eome people think of him as vorgingon infidelity. Certamly
h~ will inOuenced for a time by the amatellf pbilooophizing
of his pioneer neighbors, a& he revolted against the ignorant preaching wboch be heard &om time to time. AI o
.)'OUDR boy in Indiana. he had enjoyed mimicking the bell·
lire and brimstone preacher• or the raw frontier.
Lincoln argued, for a time, 8 belief in what he called the "Doc•
trine of Necessity,'' what we would call determinism today.
In 1841, Lincoln and Mury Tudd temporarily brokeofftheir
cn)C'Ofte"ment to be married. Lincoln wAJJ thrown into such o
olough of despond that he neglt'Cted his duties as a legialator
ond went to v;sit hio old friend J0<1hua Speed in Kentucky.
Speed'• mother-in-law gave Unc:oln a new Bible, and Lincoln
onld ofit in o letter, ·•. .. lin tend to read it regularly when!..tum home. I doubt not that il 18 ~ally. u she sa.vs, the bto!t
"""' for the 'Blues' could one but lakt it according 1.0 tho
truth " TwentY yean later in tht White House, Lincoln still
,..membered the gil\ ot the Bible. Moot historians mark thio
dote. 1841. as a time when Unooln btogan to have a renewed
oworencss of the Revealed Word
The ncx~ st.e·p in his 8pirit.ual pllgrimn.ge was a new awurene8s of the Word as it caroe ftono preachers. In 1850, l-incoln's
thN)eoyear-old son Ed wand Boker died after a fiFty-two day ill·
noll8. Mury Linooln was oo ehoken that she joined Sprin11·
lield'o First Prosbyterisn ChW'ch, the putor of which, Or.
Jnm.., Smith, consoled her and prellched the sermon at her
ton's funeral. Her hU&bnnd did not)Oin, but he began I.Oai.U'Od
~... more regularly. u if e111denc:ed by bitt renling a pow
In Dr. Smith's church.
The years of the Civil Wt>t "ere the last big step in Lin·
coln'spilgrimage. ltwaso time to suffused withaseDBeofc:n·
ois and gteal moral q11""tion• thot it ie difficult to focus on specificevent.s ·in the way one t-im in I.Jncoln'eearlier life. Neve"'
thcleaa, one datedoeueem to stand oulin all accounts, Febru·
ory 20, 1862. On that day, Uncoln's eleven-year-old eon
William Wallaoo died. Mro. Lincoln, who bad herself bt'<!n
tll\Verelyebaken by the domestic tragedy, recalled later, in r~
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tbe!850's, the American or Know Nothingpany.lnformed by
an impatient reforming zeal t.o take a stand on issues which

tbe established Whig and Democratic parties avoided, tbe
Americans waged campaigns w lengthen the period of
naturalization fol' immigr-ants t.o twenty-one ye-ars (the same
time it took a native-born American to gain the franchise), to
exclude foreign-born citizens from holding public office, and,
above all else, to keep the Catholic Church from receiving pub·
lie money for parochial schools. The public schools of Lin·
coin's day required Bible reading and supplied tbe Bible used
by Protestants for the purpose. Catholics used a different
Bible and reasoned that their tax dollars ought notwgo w tbe
purpose of changing their sons and daughters inw Protes·
tanls. The issue stirred hatred and political excitement OB
only public school issues can in American political history.

Although Know Nothingism did not measure up to the
standards of today's ecume:nia.m, it was at least a nonsec-·
tnrian ·m ovement. It requir«) cooperation among aU the
differing Protestant sects to the end of halting what was
viewed as the Roman menace to American civil liberties. The
chief complaint against tbeRoman CatbolicCb.urch was that
it did not believe in separation of church and state oor jn free-dom of thought and expression. two fundamental aspects of
American political identity. Complaints about speciJic reli·
gious interpretations of, say, the Eucharist did not fmd their
way inw tbe politicallitA!rature.
That Lincoln W83 never tempted by the Know Nothings is
common knowledge. That the temptation must have been
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HGUR£ 3. The First Pre$byterinn Church of S pringfield, Ulinois, bud as a fuU-fledged member Mary Todd
Lincoln. Abraham Lincoln rented a pew there and
heard some of Or. Smith's sermons.
gard w Lincoln's religion, "He first seemed w think about the
subject when our boy Willie died, and then more than ever

about the time he went w Gettysburg." (Mrs. Lincoln admitted, incidentally, that her husband wa• "never a technical
Christian.") Mary Todd Lincoln could not hersclf completely
sort out the discrete events of that blurred period of daily
crises, and she seems to have linked his religious develop-

ment somewhat with the Gettysburg Address. But she did recall that there was an abrupt change(it.was the ''fixs"t" time he

thougbt about it) aftA!r Willie's death.
Thus Uncoln's religion, never Qrthodox but increasingly

profound, developed fully in time, the civil religionists tell us,
to inform the most important actions of his Christian statesmanship, especialJ.y, of oourse) the Emancipation Proclama·

tion, decided on as a policy by Lincoln in the summer of 1862.
Reli.gious writ-ers are now much too sophisticated to fall for
tbe myriad of unreliable stories of secret promises made w
clergymen days before his death that Lincoln was to coovert
and become a fuli-Oedged member of some church or other.
They listen to what the historians tell them were the facts of
Lincoln's religious life and sttempl merely to interpret them
in their own way. Th.ey seem in a great hsste, though. to

very great is not so commonly acknowledged. Lincoln wid
Owen Lovejoy on August 11. 1855, that the Know Nothings in
Springfield "are mostly m,y old political and porsonal friends;
and I have hoped their organization woulddieoutYooithout the
painful necessity of my taking un open stand against them."
The Know Nothing enthusiasm even infec!A!d Lincoln's own
home. In 1856, he cast his fortunes witb the Republicans and
John Charles Fremont. The Americans and Whig reronunts
also had a candidate in the field, Millard Fillmore, and, had
there been female auff>age in that day, Mrs. Lincoln would
have voted for a different candidate from her husband.
Writing to her sister Emilie Todd Helm on November 23.1856,
Mrs. Lincoln discussed the recent election:
Your Husband, I believe, like some of the rest of ours. has

a great taste for politics & bas taken much interest, in the
late con!A!st.. which has resulted very much 8B I expected, not
hopedAltho' Mr L. is. or was a Fremont man. you must not in·
elude him with so many of those, who belong to that party,
an Abolitionist. ... My weak woman's heart was too
Southern in feeling, to sympathise with any but Fillmore. I
have always been a great admirer of his, he made so good a
President& is so just a man & feels the necessityofkeeping
foreigners. within bounds.lfsomeofyou Kentuckians. had
to deal with the ''wild Irish,'' as we housekeepers are some.
times called upon w do, the south would certainly elect Mr
Fillmore next time{.]
Lincoln's religion was exempt from the anti-Catholic
animus which was a norm of American Protestantism in that
pre-ecumenical era. In fact. Lincoln's religion was for the
moat part unlike that of most Americans in his day. The other

master the facts and move on to the important didactic. work

great OBpect of antebellum Pro!A!stantism was evangelical·

at hand. Unfortunately. the Lincoln swry deserves a more lei·

ism, enthusiastic revivalism. Indeed, the two g-reat forces
were closely related. The original impulse for revivalism in

su:rely examination, the sort. of examination which does not
wrench the man from hjs historical contextbut.carefuUy mea·
sures him again4t the events and cult.ure of his own times.

In his haste to fit Lincoln into his theo.l ogicalscheme, Trueblood has failed to fit Lincoln into tbe historic surroundings of
Lincoln's own life. There was a sort of American civil religion
that wru; betngchampionedin Lincoln'sown time, and he was
notably impervious to its appoal. In fsct, there was an attempt
to found a specifically religious party in American politics in

the two decades after 1800 had fed, in somepart,offtbefearof
the Catholic menace in the Wesl And both phenomena were
aspeet...l:t of enthusia.stic religion. There was no cool ration·
alism in the barks, jerks, laughing exercises, singing cxer·
cises, anxious benches, prayers of faith, and sermons from the

heart which gave this era of American religious history,
known as the Second Great Awakening, its dititinctive cast.
And there was no cool rationalism in the Know Nothing
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systematic doclrine enunciated in theologiCal sermons). It
was a.lso anti-churchly. Revivals took places in camPS and
fields and tents, nol within the confines of an il\stitutional
church presided over by an established minister. Lincoln's
religion thus r~mbled the religion of his day in unessential
matters; it- was different in the essential one, the personal
£'orm of expretts.ing religious passion. Many Americans did it

by falling on the gr<Jund or at least by professing a changed
heart. Lincoln expressed it. in musings on the mysterious
workings of the Divine Will and apparently by increasing pri·

vate reading of the Bible and increased attention to religious
teaching by ministers.

The civil religionists were so happy to find in Lincoln's
spiritual pilgrimage a gradual development or growth that
nowcred finally in those war years of terrible passion that
they failed tonote!he mostobviousospectofit: itw<>salways
utt-erly prif;ate fWd persona/.

All of the major landmarks of Lincoln's religious history
were events which had abaolutely nothing to do with civil
society, the state, the nation. politics. moral reform, or the

general public. He found the Bible as a cure for deep personal
depre88ion caused by the break up of his romance with Mary
Todd. He first rented a pew in a church when he experienced
the death of an infant. son. He took his first interest in religion
large enough for his wife to perceive it when he Jost anolher

young son to death in 1862. Mrs. Lincoln said his interest
increased at the time of the Gettysburg Address, bu~she said
it was triggered by Willie's death. II seems wrongheaded to try
to found a civil religion on a prophet who was utterly private
in hia own religious experience. The civil religionists use Lin·
co1n~s cxampJe to inspire a form of religion which did not

move Abraham Lincoln himself.
From lhe /,mcoln Notional
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FIGURE 4. The Reverend Phineas D. Gurley
ministered to Lincoln's spiritual needs while he wa.s
President. He t.'Oodueted Willie's funeral service and
delivered the funeral address at the White House llfter
Abraham Lincoln's death.
movement, which Michael F. Holt bae described as "the poli·
tics of imptttienee/' By contrast, Lincoln's religion was
notably quiet. private. and rationalistic rather than ent.hu·

siastie in tone.
Now doubtless the civil religionists' answer to this would be
that I have just pointed out all the reasons that Abraham Un·
coin is the superior prophet of American civil religion. They
argue that a civil religion is inevitable. Therefore, they wou.ld
simply say that Uncoln1s is the- superior version of civil reli·
gion, uniting morality and statecraft without uniting specific

religious institutions and the state. In fact, Elton Trueblood
finds just these traits to be the superior ones in Uncolo's roli·
gious example: (1) He never joined a church because no creed
was completely satisfactory. (2) His religion needed no minis·
ters and no institutional church; it was a r~ligion that relied

on the Bible and prival<! prayer and a careful and humble
reading M the Divine Plan as revealed gradually in the work·
ings oC the.American electorate. There was no embarrassing

fundamentalist enthusiasm about Lincoln's digniJied calls
for national days of fasting and thanksgiving during the
Civil War. (Mr. Trueblood, incidentally, is a Quaker, and his
own religion has never required preachers or an institutional

church.)
It is unfair and unhistorical to suggest by this that l..incoln
was superior to his benighted age and that his more restrain·
ed religious experience looked forward to a better day when
passionate emotionalism would wither and religion would be

more dignified, more sophisticated, and ll'8s the result. of crude

--
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mechanical contrivances like the anxious bench. Actually.
the norm of reHgious experience in Lincoln's own day was

FIGURE 5. The New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church was Phineas Gurley's pulpit. The church now
contains chimes and beUs that were gift' of Robert

increasingly anti-creedal (in that it stressed the role of the
heart in convereion over the role of any inWJiootua1 assent to

daughter of Abraham Lincoln.

Todd Lincoln and Mary Lincoln lsb.am, son and grand-

